Climate Alliance and INFOE joint call for donations

Together with the Institute for Ecology and Action Ethnology (INFOE), Climate Alliance wants to support its indigenous partners in Amazonia and calls for donations on their behalf.

The donations will help enable the following measures on-site:

- Development of documents or radio programmes with information about the crisis and the virus in various indigenous languages
- Procurement of masks and other protective and hygienic articles such as disinfectants and soap
- Transport of materials essential for survival to indigenous communities including food, protective gear and hygiene articles
- Financial compensation for lost income opportunities

If you would like to help COICA and other indigenous organisations, you can transfer your donation to the following account:

**Donation Account:** GLS Community Bank eG  
**IBAN:** EN 73 4306 0967 8038 4090 01  
**BIC:** GENODEM1GLS  
**Intended use:** Emergency in Amazonia

We would be happy to issue a donation receipt upon request.

For further information, please feel free to contact Silke Lunnebach at s.lunnebach@climatealliance.org

INFOE  
The Institute for Ecology and Action Ethnology has been supporting indigenous organisations in the defense of their environment, rights and cultures since 1987. With its activities, INFOE promotes the demands and needs of its indigenous partners. The current focus areas are the protection of climate, forests, indigenous territories and indigenous rights as well as the SDGs, the UN Principles on Business and Human Rights and hydropower mega-projects. infoe.de

THE CLIMATE ALLIANCE  
For 30 years, Climate Alliance member municipalities have been acting in partnership with indigenous rainforest peoples for the benefit of the global climate. With over 1,800 members spread across 27 European countries, Climate Alliance is the world's largest city network dedicated to climate action and the only one to set tangible targets: each member city, town and district has committed itself to reducing greenhouse gas emissions by ten percent every five years. Recognising the impact our lifestyles can have on the world's most vulnerable people and places, Climate Alliance pairs local action with global responsibility. climatealliance.org